Middlebury College
Early Arrival Family Schedule
August 31 – September 3, 2018
Coordinated by International Student and Scholar Services (ISSS)

Friday, August 31

2:30 P.M.  Campus Tour  
**Meet on the steps of Axinn (Early Arrival Welcome Center)**

Saturday, September 1

9:00 – 10:15 A.M.  Welcome Breakfast  
*Wilson Hall, McCullough Student Center*

10:30 – 1:00 P.M.  Making Middlebury Home  
*Various Locations*

1:00 – 2:00 P.M.  Welcome Lunch  
*Wilson Hall, McCullough Student Center*

2:00 – 3:00 P.M.  Family Question & Answer (Q&A)  
*Mitchell Green Lounge, McCullough Student Center*

This concludes our Early Arrival family program. For the afternoon, you may consider attending the Welcome Reception for International Families of the Class of 2022 and our 2018-2019 exchange students.

4:00 – 6:00 P.M.  Welcome Reception for International Families  
*40 South Street, Middlebury, VT*

This informal gathering will be held at the home of Jason and Jennifer Milazzo (parents of Nicholas ’18.5 and Helena ’21).

** Meet ISSS Director Kathy Foley on the steps of Axinn Center at 3:50 PM for those wanting to walk (1 mile/1.6 km) to the reception together.

Sunday, September 2

Family Free Day!

Students will be immersed in Early Arrival activities. Families are encouraged to explore the greater Middlebury community on their own. Take a day trip to Burlington. Experience the beauty of Vermont with a hike, picnic or swim. Enjoy local fare at one of our many unique restaurants. If you need ideas, please ask any of the ISSS staff.

Monday, September 3

9:00 A.M. – 2:00 P.M.  Check in at Commons Welcome Centers  
*Commons Offices*

Arrival day for all new students: please check-in with your student’s Commons office for additional family programming information.